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BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.
"

Notiisu is hereby given that tho
fallowings lota of tlio Old Home-
stead Series will bo open for ap-
plication on or after 1) o'clock
n. in. of November lflth, 189(1,

under provisions of tlio " Land
Act, 1895," for Homestead Leases:

Loo ition. Lot. Aron
Acres.

AkrtUipu. N. Koim r7 M33
Akuliiim, N . Koim 58 44 07
Aknliipti, N. Koim fiO 45 44
Awiiluit, KnuUtm, Ac, N. Konn 78 39 14

Awuluu. Knuliiim, tec, N. Konn 80 41 21

Atwilun, Kntilnun, Ate, N. Koim 84 18.50
l'unit, N. Koim 1 8,7.1

On and after tins date named
above, tlio following lots may be
applied for as Hight of Purchase
Leases or Cash Freeholds:

Appraised
LocnHon. Lot. Aion. Value.

AwnltiK, KnuUtin,
&c.K.Kouii 83 20.10 01.17

Awiiltm, Kuiiliiuu,
&e. N.Koiin 85 1S.05 0X17

Awiilim, Knuliilin,
A.C.N. Kotin 80 10 00 00.00

Kf.lnl.uho, X. Koim 10" 13.10 311.30

8. Konii 5 57. 484.50
KuUiioitiu.S. Koim I 18.0.1 51,00
Kiuuiopao, S. Konn.C 29.0S 0S.S7

Full pniticiiliira as to condi-
tions, mothod of applving, etc.,
may bo obtained at tho Public
Lands Ollico, Honolulu, and at
Iho otfice of tlio sub Agent, at
Kailua, North Koua, Hawaii.

J. F. 13KOWN,
Agont of Public Lands.
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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

FRIDAY, OOT. 30, 1890.

HILO'S RIGHTS.

homo Honolulu papers exhibit
an inoidiuate sensitiveness toward
the agitation of tho Hilo peoplo
and pios for what they deem to
be tho rights of that town in the
matter of public improvements.
One sheet has uttered a sneer at
tho size of lido's population, that
of tin town proper being stated
us only threo thousai d. "Well,

that number of peoplo makes a
roapotablo sort of town elsewhere,
with incorporation for local t.

Hilo town is entitled
to rnako claims for itself, howovor,
on account of tho largo back
country for which it is tho com
nieroial gateway, also as being the
opital of tho largest and richest
island of this group. There has
boon nothing unseemly about tho
way tho peoplo and press of Hilo
havo kept tho civic cause wnnm
excepting the exhibition of somo
unfortunate factional ditreronccs
on the part of tho pooplo and an oc-

casional rebellious tone mi the local
P'lpais. lint Honolulu cau hard-
ly afford to mil at Hilo on the
eooro of factions, and tho vagaries
of the Hilo papers are not without
parillol even in this pioud metro
polis of thirty thousand inhabi-
tants --scarcely nioro than Hilo's
total being of pooplo who aro
holding up tho end of civilization.
Until Hilo obtains tho public

that aro most mani-
festly duo to nor position and to
tho contributions of tho island of
Hawaii to the national rovonuo,
that town can hardly bo blamed
for being somewhat jealous of Ho
nolulu with tho large shuro this i

town gets of public oxponditurop.
But, on tho other hand, there is I

not oven a woak infusion ol souse
in tho jealousy that gains utter-mic- e

in Honolulu toward Hilo.
Anything that will inoreaso the
prosperity and bottor the ap-

pearances of Hilo, anything
that will give tho farmers
of the big island quick access to
our uatioual and natural maiket,
the Pnoific Coast, for their sur- - j

'
plus products, will benefit llono- -

lulu, and tho entire country and '

not detract from but rather en- - '

banco tho ratio of Honolulu's '

progress. Tho Bulletin had set
down as it cardinal principle of
its policy tho advocacy of tho just
claims of Hilo and Hawaii, as

iktvijifi.
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well as thoso of all tho country
districts of tho islands, but when
Hilo got a paper printed at homo
and lator another one thoro was
not the necessity for systematic
hamtnoring on that lino hero us

previously existed. Howovor,
tho occasion having arison
for defending Hilo's right to
mnko itself hoard, those remarks
aro respectfully submitted for
thnt purpose. And whouovor tho
question is rniscd hero nt tho
capital of whothor Hilo is to havo
justice in nny particular, this pa-

per will bo found seconding the
local demand for satisfaction. If
tho country is to strivo for eligi-

bility to cuter the groat Union as
a fully equipped State, effort cau
bo no more usofully oxpoudod for
attaining tho object thau in
developing tho other towns and
tho other islands, by giving thorn
nil tho institutions of civilization
and affording thnm nil the facili-
ties possiblo of internal commu-
nication and intercourse with tho
outside world.

With tho firstclass hotol com-

pleted, as doscribed elsewhere,
Hilo will bo able to bid for the
pitrouago of tourists with vory
g od grace. Honolulu people
will porhaps one day discover
that a visit to Hilo, vh.n they
havo not time to make n journey to
the Coast, will afford them a very
wholosomo change. A health

noted lately that a
change of scene was more import-
ant oven than a change of air for
tired peoplo.

An advortisemont of tho sailing
of tho steamer Toyo maru for Ho-

nolulu on tho 22ud iust., in tho
Kobo Chronicle, hns tho words
"monthly service" in it. This in-

dicates th-i- t a rognlnr direct lino
botwoen Kobe nnd Honolulu is
started.

A paper that has had nearly as
mauy changos in its directing
personnel in three years as tho
Bulletin has had in fourtoen
should bo shy of pedigree refer-
ences.

"rut :n n At Ultimo."
Tho titlo of this wellknown

song as well as tho soug itself
emanated from the brain of on
employo of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising linn,
beliovitig that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
havo a largo and well balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry. This has proven to be a good
movo on their part as is testified
by tho excellent qualities of their
beer, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Royal saloons at tho rate of
two glasses for 2J5c. It is always
fresh and cold and life sustaining.
Or you can get one glass of Buf-
falo nnd ono of Pubst beer, tho
lino product of tho Milwaukee
brewery. Uxchuugpublo checks
good at all tho above-mentione-

resorts aro given iu change if yon
only wantouo drink. "Best beer
evor in Honolulu," is the vordict
of many of our prominent citi-
zens,

leer It I'ood,

Good boor builds up both bouo
and brawn. It's strengthening
nouiishing. Tho Germans are
the groatost boor drinkers. Where
is thoro a hardier or moio stal-
wart race of nion? Pme beer is
beneficial to invalids, bracing to
the weary, refreshing to all.
"Piainier" a class by iUolf. Kept
freshly tapped or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon.

A Sfcn Kuteriirlae.

Tho very lntest as regards sad-

dlery is constantly on hand at
Ohas. Hammer's new establish-
ment, 229 King street, also the
vory be?t repairing done. Tele-phon- o

082. P. O. Box 393.

If you want to frame anything
in tho vory best mauuer; if you
want your frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you want the
best and most tasteful frame in
tho mnrkot, go to King Bros., 110
Hotol stroot.
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STUBBLE DIGGERS, SHAV
1

ERS AND CANE CUL-

TIVATORS.

I We want to call attention
for a few days to three ma-

chines suitable for sugar land
cultivation.

First Avery's "AUllon"
Stubble Digger, the pee'r of
all sugar land implements. The
superiority of this machine
over all similar ones is evi-

denced by the fact that until
this season the manufacturers
have been unable to supply

! the demand for them. Their
j features of absolute merit are
' as follows:

(a) Metal wheels with re--
newable hubs.

(b) Solid steel teeth.
(c) Great strength with

lightness of draft.
(d) Improved flanges with

movable teeth.
Avery's "Mallon" Improv-

ed Stubble Shaver. This
nas lately been greatly im-

proved and now runs on four
wheels in the furrow. The
knives can be raised or lower-
ed with ease, with one lever,
without stopping the team.
Can be regulated to shave at
any depth. The knives are
protected by shields, so that it
is impossible for the mules to
be cut by them. There is no
weight on the mule's necks.
This Shaver can be turned as
short as a carl and is light
draft for two mules.

Third Avery's IMPROVED

"Mallon" Cane Cultiva-
tor. This implement is used
in the culture of both corn and
cane from the first dirling of
the crop, through the entire
cultivating and "laying by"
season. Is simple in con-

struction, strong, durable, light
draft, easily operated and
understood. It has the re-

volving sectional discs, which
work on each side of the row,
thoroughly cutting and pul-
verizing the soil. The desired
quantity of dirt thrown to the
plant is regulated by changing
the angle of discs on the clrag
bar. The operator can pass
rapidly over the crop without
the trouble heretofore ex-

perienced by moist earth stick-
ing to the discs, cleaners being
attached to the axle, which
effectually prevents the discs
irom clogging.

These three valuable planta-
tion implements are now in
use at the Pepeekeo, Onomea
and Wainaku plantations and
we shall be pleased to show
testimonial letters from the
managers as to their respective
merits.

To intending purchasers we
would say that the pi ices of
these machines have been ma-
terially reduced this season.
We keep them in stock.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprool:ols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Remember

that we are prepared at
all times to do your Coppor
Plate Engraving and Printing
on Cnids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plntu $1 50

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
TORT STREET.

Don't you need n watch?
One that yon nan depend
upon. Tho kind wo sell.
Wo nro selling Walthnms
in a dust proof easo for

nnd fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
somo us low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would tako pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece!

IH.F.Wicliman
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GRAND AMATEUR

Op craticDramaticiS Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo given Sit Compliinont to nnd for tlio

Benefit of tho

New Hawaiian , .

, . Opera House
Upon tho Opouing Evening,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will bo presonteil tho Gruml Open of

"IL TR0VAT011E"
Hy Amiitonw, unclor tbo ilinctiou of

l'rima Donu:i,

fiI$ pil$ nJOflTUE.

On tho following THUlWDW EVENING
will ho jueH'juteu tho Delightful

l'luy, entitled

Under tho ditoctorship of tho T.ilonteil
Aitibt,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On BATUHDAY EVENING, November 7tb,

A Grand Concert
Will he given by the Best Amateur

Talent of this City.

Pi-- Tim Orchestra ill be under the direc
tion ol I'rufusor Herder.

3f-- i no rompis 01 meso puniiiuiniiccK
!,ftv., Iw on ffnirfiiialv ilnnatml b tho ladled
and ueiitlemen tiiklne; part in the perform-
ances for the purpose of cublstlm; in furnish-lii-

the stujje.
TTJ- -. llnv Plana will hit nncn nt all.

NU'lmls iV: Co V Store, Klim fctreit, on TIiiim- -

ilaj, the iftth iiisl , ill iu oeiocK u in., ih-i-i

(fnt can be secured lor any or all of the
483-1- (1

MRS. N. H. ZEiVVE,

Successor to Mrs. A. M. McIIIb, 520 Fort
street, Honolulu.

HAS REOPENED THIS

Dress Making Parlors
of N. S. Sachs.

Wedding Outfits and
Riding Habits a specialty.

112-l-

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

i. Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.
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.The Shoe
matter what prico. Tliore good low-price-

d ehoaa
and poor higli priced ones. Thoro swindles ovory
grade. Thero protection prico though groat mauy
people seem think that by paying dearly they suro
got good shoo. Your only protection lies with and your
dealer. Ho Blionld havo tho oxperiouco and ability know
tho shoes buys and sells. Wo guarantee every pair
shoes you buy hero worth every cent you pay.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Distributors of Footwear

jSj '--.
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f yon aro thinking of gotting a

BicycIjE, now iH tho time to get
ono whilo they last. TIub offer of
Ramblcbs at S75.00 is not n cut iu
prico, so don't wait expecting to
see tho prico como any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheols at this
prico and thoro aro but n Tew loft.
L'his wheel is fitted with tho

Great O. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Xvirwe Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of the 189G

wheols both ladies and gents which
wo are ottering nt a low figure ami
on easy torms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and Bntisfy
yourself that we are in the Bicycle
Business.

A n Investment
Stop and think how many Niok-Ip- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to "Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but
Hiiro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of nniRclos novor beforo brought
into use.

WEEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YGU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
AMD.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
ond 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 V. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lRt Class 3d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Rwn Plantation... 1 00 75
Waiauao 1 50 1 25
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Should Be Good

.TW. DIMOMJ'5

Some tiino ago tlicro was
nn item going tho rounds of
tho press in tlio United States
to the effect that a youtio- - lady,
who wns ill, wanted to "secure
ono million postage stamps,
to give n physician who' had
promised to cure her on re-
ceipt of them. The girl who
did that was a man, and ho
was deluged with stamps;
then ho came to Hawaii and
he is hero yet. Whilo ho was
collecting post .go stumps, little
Dolly Washburn wns on an-
other lay. Sho wanted to save
her poor dear mother all tho
time she could around baking
days, so she invented an e'gseparator, whip.h fnim. ?,.

yolk trom the whites with
kmu gicinusu ease, xiio sepa-
rator sells for 50 cents nnd
Dolly has already made enough
out of it to employ a good
cook and livo in New York.

In this country most ser-
vants light fires with the as-
sistance of kerosene. Those
who live through it get along
all right, but they wuste lots
of oil. We havo a contriv-
ance whereby oil may bo
saved nnd all dnngor of ex-
plosion may bo averted. The
price is little.

Mr. Paxton must have been
a man who hung ..round tho
kitchen a good deal, for he
has given to tl o world a
combination dipper, strainer
and funnel, that is about as
cute as anything ev. r seen
in the kitchen. You can
strain soups, milk and other
things or you can have a dip-
per or a funnel combined,
tor a quarter.

Von Holt Buildin

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Net to tho Woumn'H Exchange.

Bring In yonr bill, they will bo promptlyattended to. Telephone G50; t. O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
TvraviUTEn, Copyist, Tjiansla-toi- i

(English and Hawaiian)
and CoLLKCTon.

15T Offlee with W. It. OASrLE. 425-t- t

N, FERNANDEZ:

MARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
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